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Specifications:Specifications:

Oar Ratios 3 to 3 7 to 1.

Horse rower 30.

Ignition HiRh-prad- e double system magneto battery system
through (stribulor and single unit coll to separate et of

plugs.
Lubrication Splash and forces feed oiler, located in the bot-

tom half of the crank case, oil pump from special reser-
voir to engine bearings by gear driven pump, insuring
positive librlcatlon under all conditions.

Motor Four cylinders 4i-lnc- h bore and stroke, off-

set. Cylinders cast in pairs very large water Jackets.
Spring Front, wmi-elllpti- c; rear, three-quarte- rs elliptic.
Steering (iear Worm and sector gear type irreversible.
Tank Capacity 1" gallons.
Tread 00 Inches.
Tires 34x4 inth front and rear.
Transmission Selective type, giving three speeds forward and

one reverse.
Valves Nickel steel heads, electrically welded to stems. Inlet

and exhaust valves same size and interchangeable.
Wheel Base 110 inches.

Marmon
TTpro in the easiest ridine car in the world.
Here is the car that made the best road record in the Glidden Tour

of any car in its class.
Here is a speedy car. A strong car. A reliable car.
It is graceful; easy to operate; water cooled; 32-40-- h. p.; Bosch

magnet; transmission selective; sliding gear on rear axle; leather faced
cone clutch with relieving spring under-leather- . Se it by all means.

Surburban Tonneau, $2650. Touring Car, $2,650.

We Have on Hand a Large
Assortment of

IVIa:xwell Supplies

Co F0 LOW
State Aflcnt. I8O8 Farnam St,

REGULARS CO THROUGH CITY

Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred Cavalrymen
And Artilery Reach Omaha.

TE00PEES SEEN IN BUSINESS GARB

Paaa Through Iiaalncaa Seetloa om

War to Fort Omaha, Ending- - Lou
Hike Overland from

Dm Moluri.

Nearly 2,000 cavalrymen and a battery of
artillery, with their attendant pack trains
and long line of wagons and ambulances
all arrayed In the full panoply of war,
passed through Omaha this morning from
Pea Moines to Fort Omaha, or Camp
Thayer where the command went im-

mediately Into camp.
The command consisted of three bat-

talions of the Second cavalry under com-

mand of Colonel Frank West, one bat-
talion of the Fourth cuvalry. commanded
by Major Carle ton; one battalion of the Fif-

teenth cavalry commanded by Major Flynn,
one battalion of the Seventh cavalry com-
manded by Captain "Tommy" Tompkins
and Battery E. Sixth field artillery com
manded by Captain Hill.

Attached to each of the commands were
pack mulea, and with the Second and
Seventh cavalry battalions were the ma-
chine gun plutoons, the gun being
mounted on mules. Following the main
command came the big mule pack train
and then the long line of army wagonx,
over --00 In number, carrying the

and camp euulpage.
At the head of the transportation train
ii the typical old grlxxlled wagon maater,

familiar to, the days of old, and the bin
alx-mu- le teams were driven with old-tim- e

"Jerk." lines.
The column was about four miles long

and was over an hour and a half pausing a
given point.

The troops entered the city over the
Douglas street bridge, marched west on
Douglas street to Seventeenth, thence north
to Camp Thayer at Fort Omaha.

The entire morning was devoted to put-
ting the camps In readiness. Thousand of
cltisena were attracted by the thrilling
spectacle and went out to the fort to wit-
ness pitching camp.

Strike Breaker is

Found Dead in Bed

P. J. O'Brien Lifeless in Boom Filled
with Gas and Whose Door

is Locked.

P. J. O'Urlen, a strike-breakin- g street
car conductor, waa found dead In hla bed
at hi room, 2K14 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, by Mrs. K. W. Blackburn, his land-
lady, who smelled gas, and notified the
coroner.

It aaa necessary to break down the door
to effect aa entrance, a he had locked It

n the inside, and left the key in the lock.
Gas waa escaping from an open Jet In the
roam.

ills aunt, Mrs. Estella Fead, who Uvea at
the same place. Is unable to give any rca
son for hla aulcide. If such It proves to be.

Those who have known him say that he
aigned with the car company a few days
ago and baa apparently been in good spir-

it Thar la a belief that hla death may
have been accidental.

Aa lnqueat will be tield by Coroner
Uaafc
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The

Woman Crazy?
No, Just Deaf

Two Deputy Sheriffs All bat Arrest
Wrong Person on Insanity

Complaint.

Deputy Sheriffs Flanagan and Thomp-
son came within an ace Friday night of
arresting the wrong woman on an Insanity
complr.tnt and the calamity waa avoided
only because they feared her health would
not permit her being taken away In the
absence of her husband.

A complaint was filed against Mrs. T.
Coleman by her brother-in-la- who asked
that she be examined right away. The two
officers were sent out.

Mrs. Coleman wa found at home, but, as
she waa slightly dear, they had difficulty
In making her hear. After a conversation
they decided she was not in very bad con-
dition and left intending to return when
her husband waa at home.

The next morning the man who signed
the complaint, called up the district clerk's
office.

"Those deputy sheriffs," he said Indig
nantly, "struck the wrong place. They
came near taking my wife Instead of the
woman complained against."

The right woman was found Saturday
morning and taken to the court house for
examination.

Takes Fire to
Engine House

Man with Blazing Auto Speeds to
Firemen to Get the Flames

Extinguished.

Th firemen at the hose house at Six-ten- th

end Nicholas streets extended a vote
of thanks to Art Ahlman, owner of an
auto taxicab for bringing a fire to them
to be extinguished rather than forcing
them to make a call.

Ahlman had a load of passengers and
was going north on Sixteenth street. One
of the men In the car dropped a cigarette
In the bottom of the car and It set fire to
the rug,' burning a hole through the rug
and the bottom of the car before It was
noticed. In the blazing car Ahlman made
a run for the fire house and the firemen
soon extinguished the blaxe.

I0WAN FALLS INTO BAD TRAP

Maa Who Kara lie llaa Store at Al-b- la

la Caught by De-
cretive a .

John Sherrod. wl.o gives Ills address as
Albla, la., was arrested by Detectives
Donohue and Heltteld, and turned over to
Postoffice Inxpectors Swenson and tlrogan.
Sherrod is suspected of having obtained
money under false pretenses, says Detec-
tive Donohue. It Is alleged he has been or-
dering cigars from various wholesale
houses, stating that he owned a large re-ta- ll

store at Albla and had a large sum In
cash In the banks there. It reema that he
haa been bringing the cigar to Omaha and
peddling them, and that hla store la fic-

titious. He may also be wanted by th
postoffice authoritlea on a charge of mis-
use of th malla.

It you have anything to sell t? trade
and want quick action advertise It la
The tie Want Ad column.

- I V, h'ir THE I1AYNE9 - Nir'i'i'-- -

i: l''X X f'jT L'$ The man who owns this roomy, classy, luxuriously ap- - - - jf , v

iL - VV ;4 '5 1 .W '
wP-'

" 'tlr points Haynea can feel prourt of his car In the company VX."1 !f
i TSi:" i of the hlcheat class cars on the market, no matter what the 'iAk' - rt X
J' t f3r price. It has the same graceful lines and the same ilch . ' '.r - y

1

Empire "TVeuty," Model B, differs only from Model A in outward
weight, chassis being same for both. As by cut, a long hood used,

and additional is to the steering column, two small bucket seats are fitted and a
gasoline tank carried rear deck. Owing to light weight of this is possible
to carry a higher gear than Model making it a speedy little roadster.

Two oil aide lamps and tall lamp, tools kit.
$850 F. O. B. Indianapolis.

Look Out for Chap
with a College Cap

He May Get Ton on One of Those
Jolly Pranks

of His.

A new device for obtaining something
for nothing la being practiced upon credu-

lous trades people of Omaha, by a man
who Is described to the police .as a "young
man with a college cap."

He Is certainly full of college pranks, at
least. He orders groceries, feed, dry
goods, or any article that strikes his
fancy, sent to a fictitious address, and
tells his victims to give the messenger boy
change for a bill of large denomination.

This has been done twice, so far aa Is
known to the police and each time suc-

cessfully. The messenger boy comes with
the goods and the change, delivers the
goods and has the change taken from him
by the college cap man.

The victims reported thus far are Jan
Hauaka and I. Abrahamaon.

LIMITS OF MENTAL HEALING

Subject of First Address of Philo-
sophical Sooletx'e Kail Program

by' Dr. Merrlaaa.

The Omaha Philosophical society will be
gin its fall program with an address to be
delivered by L. A. Merrlam Sunday
afternoon on the subject, "Limitations in
Mental Healing." A program of addresses
by prominent Omaha people has been pie- -

pal ed for the fall months. The meeting
are all held at 3 o'clock In Barlght hall.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. These
subjects and speakers for future meetings
have been announced

October 10 "Your Will and How to Make
It." I). L. Johnson

October 17 "Action: Its Relation to Man's
Triune Nature, Mrs. K. E. Frey.

October 24 "Jeai Valjean," Laurie J,
Quinby.

October 31 "Impreeaion of France
a lucent v wit, uev. isewton Mann.

November 7 Character Uulldlng from a
Physiological Standpoint, F. M. Kyman.

. . W 1 111 UL1 .1 lllldl IU . IUI . 1 11711. I1U
Their Mechanical Applications," F. H.
Unr i

November 21 "Personal Influence,'
H. S. Munro.

November JS "The Power of Music,"
cuts.

December 5 Address, Rev. Frank
Loveland.

Mil

December 12 Old Charity and
new. iaa v. jontz.

Dtcember 1! "Christian Science Ana-
lyzed," a reading. C. M. Uuraeas.

December M ''The Laud Mutation," C. J.
myin.
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and
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A Ton of Uoltl

Efta

"The

could nothing better for female weak- -
nesHes, lame back and kidney trouble than
Klectric Bitters. 60c. Sold by Leaton Drug
Co.

Perfrc-ll- ) I mirejnd iced.
Here the Judge took a hand In examining

the venireman.
"You don't eeem to understand the ques-

tions addressed to you ny the attorneys."
he "What they want to know la
whether have formed or expretwed any
opinion in thl.s cane. in to say, have
you told anybody whether or not you be-

lieve the defendant guilty of the crime
charged against him. or have you said to
anvhixiy that you believe hi in to be lnno-ceut-

" Course not. Judge," answered the
venireman; "It ain't neceaary fur me to
exprev no opinion about him. I've knowed
him fur thirty yeaia. an' 1 know blame
well he the cow "

"That will do Pklles. may stand
aside. Tribune.

Not a minute should tost when a child
shows ayirptoms of croup.
Cough Remedy given aa soon a th child
become hoarse, or even after the croupy
ough appear, will preveut Uit attack.
wi Itf aU aruggiatg

upholstering an ilthe same quIet-runnln- quality that costs
hundreds of dollars more In other cars; and It has certain
snappy features In addition not to be found In any other
car at any price.

BLANK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Ttc Haynes
Xlic Marmon

flue Halladay
Xlic Empire

Xle Fal-C- ar

Cut this out, marking the car about which

you wish information and we will send it.

Name

Address .'
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Front Ale Single pteea drop forginng of special steel I beam
section.

Rear Axle Full floating typ special pressed steel housing;
weight of the car carried on housing Tlmken roller bear-
ings throughout.

Brakes Two separate systems of brakes, one external band op-
erating on a pressed steel drum, the other internal ex-

panding. Adjustment accessible and allignment perfect.
BodyMade from carefully selected three-pl- y wood. Runabout

body made from the same material with single rumble
seat.

Bearing Tlmken roller bearings throughout, front wheels,
transmission nnd rear axle.

Carburetor Float feed carburetor of improved design.
Clutch Haynea contracting steel band upon bronie drum.
Driven Shaft drive with beveled pinion and gear, mounted on

Tlmkenn roller bearings, eliminating all friction, side
thrust and noise entirely.
Tlmken roller bearings, eliminating all friction,, altil
complete set of tools, Jack and tire repair outfit.

Frame Cold rolled pressed steel.

.

The
Li

The is the product of one of the best factories. It was
tested three years before it was put on the market. It is now one of
the popular cars east. I have sold several carloads of in the
last few weeks. Fur passenger, 104-iu- . wheel base, 4 24 h. p
Bosch direct coupled bevel gear, water cooled.

We want agents for these cars.
Open Surrey Seat, $1,100.

Touring Oar, $1,200. 30-H- . P. Model, $1,500.
7 40-- P., $2,500.

of

O jLk O

I8O8 St.

--A-L -- CAR

"M" TOY 35-4- 0 II. P.
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Halladay

Halladays
cylinder,

magneto,

Halladay

Passenger,

AIRMWEO

CA1V lVIAKE
DELIVERIES

SSiow You

y.iW..n'W'-uM.,.il,.'.wuiia.it.i-

Halladay
Runabout, 51,lOO

We Are Jobbers the
Famous Empire

State Agent. Farnam

MODEL TONNEAU

WE MOW

Equipped With
MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER

,f MromDerg tar--q

buretor.
Five Lamps and

Set of Tools

A FEW FVAl-- L

MOTOR 4ix5 4 Cylinder. WHEELS -3- 4x4 inches.
IGNITIO- N- Magneto and Batteries. WHEEL BASE 115 inches,

Three Speeds Selective.
BODIES Speed Car, Toy Tonneau, Touring Car, Town Car.

Id Us

DISTRIBUTER

Tires

What Shell

1S1

$1,650

POINTS

TRANSMISSION

Do

LOUK DISTRIBUTER

1808 Farnam Street, - Omaha, Nebraska
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